
CYNGOR CYMUNED GLYNTITATAN COMMUNITY COUNCL

LoCAt GoYf,RsltEI[T ACT r{}00, section st(t]
The Local Authorities (llodel Code of Conduct) Order 2007

Register of Members Intere$ts

l, (full namc)

A .Vlentlrer o[

GM NOTICE that I have the following interests (plea.re state "!\ione" x,here apprupriare\:

l. I am a member or hold a position of general conrot or managernent of the following body/ies to
which I have been appointed or nominated by the authority as its rqtresentative
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2(a) I am a membu or hold a position of gcneral control or managemcnt of thc following body/ics
exercising functions of public nature
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2(b) I am a mcmbcr or hold a position of gencral control or managemcnr of the following body/ics
dircctcrl to charitablc purposes
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2(c) I am a member or hold a position of general control or managemenr of the following body/ies
whose principal purpose includes the influence of public clpinion or policy (including any polirical



party trr trade unitrn}
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3. [My employmcnt] [Business carried on by mel (delete whicheter does nat apply)
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4. [Namc(s) of my employer(s)J [name of any person or body who has appointed mel (delete v'hichever
do not appl),)

5. Namds) of pcrson(s) or body(ics) (othcr than relevant authority) rvho has/lravc made any paymc'nt to
mc in rcspcct of my clcction or any cxpcnscs incurrcd by mc in carrying out my dutics
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6. Name(s) of any person or bodylies having a place of business or land in the authority's area. and in
which I have a beneficial interest in a class of securities of that bodyithose bodies that exceeds the

nominal value of f25,(X)0, or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that bordy/those bodies
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7. Description of any contracl for goods. sen,ices or works made between the authority and myself or a
firm in which I am a partner, a company of which I am a remunerated director, or a body of the
description specified in (6)

8. lnterests of any person from rvhom you have received a gift or hospitality with an estimated value of
at least f25
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9. Address or other description ku.fficient to identifl, the location) of land in rvhich I have beneficial
interest and which is in the area of the authoritv
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10. Address or other description (sulficient to identi-{1: the focation) of any land where the landlord is the

authority and the tenant is a firm in which I am a partner, a company of which I am a remunerated

director, or a body of the description specified in 6
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ll. Address or other description (sutJicient to identifv the location) of any land in the authoritv's area in
which I have a licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy for 28 days or longer
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